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Conclusions lfhat is Stress

A Comon Phenonenon in Organisus

S.-W. BRECKLE, R. MANNESMANN & Y. WAISEL

People whc have to do too many things, or those who face great challenges, are
stressed. Bacteria which are exposed to a flush of hot water develop an apparent heat-stress
(RoN, see p. 1 ff .). Mice that are confined to a closed territory, with too many of their
colleagues around, exhibit specific phenomena of social stress (HeuDRICHS, see p. 105 f f .).
Plants that grow on saline soils exhibit structural adaptations (BRECKLE, see p. 39 ff.) and
develop salt stress responses: their enzymes function at suboptimal levels, their growth is
reduced, their senescence starts earlier etc. SilatseL 1972).

What is in common to all these examples?

Stress can be defined as the response of an organism to a threat or a pressure of an

unusual factor. A similar definition from the zoological view-point is given in the
indroduction paragraph by An (p.6f). Such stress responses may reflect pathological
reactions, but they may also represent an adaptive change that enables the stressed organism
to withstand the new, stressful situation. Dangerous levels of abiotic factors, can be termed
"stress factors" (Lovnr, 1980): too high a temperature (heat stress), too low a temperature
(cold stress), too much water (flooding stress or oxygen stress), too little water (desiccation
stress), etc. (Table 1).

Table L : Stress-effects in plants caused by exogenous factors (partly from LEvt-rr 1980)

Abiot i c Stress
temperature

high (heat)
[ow (coLd)

chi lLing
freezing (frost)

Lrat e r
defic.it (drought)
excess (fLooding)

radiation
visibte Light (high / tow)
uV (high)
IR
Ionizing (X-, f, -j a-, ß-)

chemi ca I
osmot i c
satts, ions, heavy metaLs/ etc.
pH (high / Low)

organics (herbicides)
gases (5022 N0x, 0J, etc./ but aLso hypoxia)

fire (combined chemicaL and mechanicaI effects)
mechani ca L

wind, pressure, etc.
Biotic Stress

compet i on
interspecific
'intraspecific

herbivones (grazing, frugivores etc.)
pests

parasi tes
deseases

fLowering / fruiting
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Eraliiaiion of stress conclitions should consider the magnitude and the dirersity of

the stiessiirg faciors. In some cascs. oniv the influences of the upper cxtremes of certain

pararneters ca.n inllict stresses c.g., wind, salinity, etc. In other cases e.g. nutritional stress

etc. both tir': upprr limit and the lo*er iimit will induce stress phenomena.

tsiotii flciors are much more complex, and interrelationships that end in the

dr;minancc crf onc pitrtner:niluce stresses in the others, The effects of parasites and

i:trbivures on plants (Table 1). or the effect of parasites on animals, can be seen as

cxamrles fcr ihat. Thjs is especiallr important where high population densities are involved.

The effect c.l enr.ironmental stress factors may be synergistic. For example, the

European lor,-.st 1]ecline is a result of such a combined stress (KuLL,L992), where acid rain,

heavv rr,etals and change-. in the soil microflora have joined in the kill.
In the lonq run e..'olution has been forced by many stress events, and progressed via

the infilcnces ol abiotic envirr,rnmental parameters, either in a chaotic or in a directed non-

linear rvai, (KuLL, f992).

Stress effects are manifested in a multitude of adaptive responses (on the structural

end/or functional ler,el), Those enable organisms to overcome the effects of the abiotic or

biotic cr)n-§tituents of the environmcnt.
Stre"ss rcsponses can dei.elop at all leveis of biological organization (Table 2 A-E),

'[he.,, can dr-velop on the mo]ecuiar lc','e1. i.e., induction of changes in biochemical or

t.ioph.vsical reactions. Stress mav af lect higher levels of organization, i.e.' the regulation of

gcnes, or the formative changes in organciles, cells and tissues (WAISEL, 1972). Stress can be

ref iected by modifications of structure and function of whole organisms, by alterations of

the competitil,e equilibria amons various constituents of a specific ecosystem, and by that

the rnodcration of social equilibria at the society level.

Organisms toleratc certain limits of stressing conditions. At the lower level they

exhibit a 1cmürkatrlc or e\.en astonishing buffering capability. However, intensification of

such lactors r,r'oulcl induce detrimental stresses. Such a situation may take two courses: it
mav evintualli leauj to hardcning and improved tolerance or it may cause damage and death.

Thus, rvhen.cver stress effects are discussed, the intensity of the inducing factor. its time

course anci it:, duration. shoulcl be considered in order to reach the essence of the specific

stress responses (LIRCUER, 1987; BeCx and L(jTTGE, 1990).

In thc prcseni s.vmposium several instructive examples for, "stress at all levels"' were

presentecl and ciiscussed, A matrix of the mosl common stress factors and of the level of

organi:,rtirr.,n *hich u,ere discussed in the symposium, were summarized in Table 2.

Srress responses are mediated by several genes (VmRLING and KIMPEL, 1992).

llorver,cr. the elucidation of signal transduction or the definition of transcriptional and post

transcriptional re gulatory mechanisms are only the beginning of the process. This is

follorvecl by a series of biochemical raections,and up the order of biological organization up

tc the bionrc level. N,lany of the stress responses of organisms -- or of their various con-

s1iiuents - - overlap. The reasons for that stem, in animals, from the similarities in the

phvsiological changes that such organisms exhibit and in their hormonal balance.
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Table 2: Matrir o[ stress factors (examples and stress respclnse) in l,arious groups of
organisms; by number 1 - 1-5 is indicated the relevant paper cf this "stress-workshop". in
brackets: [ther relevant starting page]; by letter A - E is indicated the regarded levei of st.ress
.-ffect (xxxx : range of leveIs)

A : biochenlicaL, ohysiotogjcal LeveL (membranes, organelLes)
B: ceLLuLar LeveL
C : tissue and ongans Leve[, for"mative effects
D : orEanisfits
E : popuIatrons, ecosystems

organ't sm:

examptes of stress
factors

Bacter"ia

ABCDE ABCDE

Animal.s

ABCDE

Humans

ABCDE

temperature X .7
1 3 t93l
14 t1031

l,Jirte r ,, 123)
5 ' v i33.r

radi ar i on,rL r ght 7x [53]
8x t-61 l

saLinit:,,
osrnotic stfess

i

. ;,,,r _?;-
L

i arYrr --(yl

caz
t:^- . - CE

4'. _23)

' 
j^ :l3l

:

I txx LSrl
12xx 187)

15 ['105]

I
ll 7x t53l 9xxx 1697

1C...t71)

li ir:ei.rtivel'' e.rs" t.-, Jt-icribe the effects of abiotic factors on stress induction in
f,irrls. h;inLlrr :ilInc o1 th:.trr-sses (e.e.. drought stress, cold stress and salt stress) inr,olye
.r ringlr i.rcior. Iike lou \\rter i1\'ailabilitr'. This conceals an advantage: because of such an
r-'itrl;l;,i rc:pr;n,<es. e\Dosure of a piant to one t-vpe of a stressing factor changes its
'.,-rLit.rn,u :l'i, 'io Othcr t!pes.

1n animal:. the sensorv svstem is probabll,even more complex, and in many of
them. r.,-,1 onlr the direct en\ironmental influences but also learning of it can affect the
nI:i.rlli:tll . rr -fon.cS.

Thoush it is obrious that stress-factors play an important role in the development
of rihole ünd intact orsanisms. it is still possible to outline manv of their specific effects of
the 1orrer lerei-s of organization. the molecular, membranal, organelle or cellular levels.
Hence. adaptation of rvhole organisms as well as their stress ar,oidance, should be regarded
as a conlplex sequence of events or as a. network of reactions. Nevertheless, such reactions
are meaningf u1 oniv u'hen considered as components of the whole and not as isolated events.
This is also lrue for a1l levels of organization'. for E.coli, for elephants and for an ecosy-
stem. Stress in the later is e.-:pressed onl,v through modification of the individual organisms.
However. the effective leve1s of complexity are not easy to define; in some cases the
interactions amons organisms may reflect a unity, e.g. as in the case of s;rmbionts, whereas
in others. each organism runs for its life.
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Thus. it can be conclu.leil that in mosl cases stress ef fects can not be segregated into

jevels of oranization, and the un6erstandins of stress phenomena should cover ali aspects of

iife. frc,m thc tin1"mclecules of an enzrme and up to the huge and complex biomes'

(litations
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